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their refreshînent, we drive home. Judging fromn the
smiling faces, the ehattering, joking amin gig Lid UtIèII5,Lw
would be difficuit to find a liappier lot o rhn
than they are. IT is said that twenty-six thousand Chinese accepted

On arriving homne, the Siinday clothes ar esaefully Christ last year.
set away, and the chores are dons in their week-day
suits. Then, after supper, singing and prayers; as soofl THAT was a good prayer of the old deacon: '*Lord
as the dishes are~ wa.shed and floor swept, w. go, over inake me willing to run on littie errands for Thee."
the Sunday-school papers, and review the Sunday- MISSIONuiY VOLUXTEER.-The number of volun-
school lesson with the Snbeam Catechism, ani they teers for the missionary work among the college
go off to, bed. -Thus yen see our Sabbath is well and students of America bhs swelled Le more than 2,100.
profltably spent. TEhahneub ae nybytegse.I

1 ain sure our Eastern friends would be greatly uTHE acotins n ail saes. onl the gspl ca it
surprised to se how readily our children learn thesut lcodinsnalag.Nth a er
Suziday-scliool lesson, ail ini Eriglish, and understand supersede iL. People live by looking on Uhrist, not
a g reat deal of it, too. If English-speaking bîld,,en man. lie succeeds best who magnifies Christ most.
should try to commit a dozen verses in Greek, they THE Churcli in the world îs like a ship on the ocean.
would readily understand that iL requi res perseverance; The ship is safe enough in tbe ecean se long as the
and close application Le learri t.he Sunday-school lesson ocean i.9 not in Lb. 8hip. The Cliurch îs safe enough
in a foreign Longue, as our children do. in the world so long as the world la not in t4he Churih.

The past quarter bas been very trying te us alse, for_____
two of the boy got such a longing for the freedomn of
camp _ie andtired, too, of Lb. necessary rçestraints of CONTEN TS.
School life, lefL us.
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that a girl in camp of about lier own age had got,
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sliould hardly expect (dl of our- puils,,, takenl as they WOMANi; VORE
are fromn a wild, frce life, to b. se well sati8fied as to oe yteEio.Nts rmMsin1iîsI e
.tay with us the whole of their terni. orïam-!ro the Edixlliot s rle-Mission nds-Me

Sickness, tee, lias beeii added te our other cares Japan-Notes frein Nova SeDtia Branch-Deathi of
during, nearly the whele of the quarter. Sinion Chian NIrs. Odiain-Letter frin, Miss Preston .. ..... 1161-122
diedl ini February, of a lingering consumnption ; and Mi~~OAYRKI
Etta Hoole bas been affected with erysipelas for- many "h ac eNne e1i!..........2
weeks, she recovered, but took a relapse by bier owfl! isjhop Taylor's Steamier.. ... .... .. 123
rahniies4s, and. bas been worse than ever with intlam- To Would-BeNMissioenariies .,.ý 123
matory rlieumantismn. But a.s the reat are se healthy Tii. Tonga Massacres.,....................123
and vigjorous,and ail, includingr Lhe seven new onesý, seeni ()VU YoUjNG FOLK
se contLented], that we reAtlly have reason te feel Work for the. Little On.................124
encourag.d rathier than otherwisu. The F'aith of a. ILttle Child............124

1 should have sent this earlier, but could hardiy Child Life in Brazil ......... ............. 125
find Lime diiing, Lbe day, and weuld feel too tired Mi8sionary Mice................. ........ 125
each nighit te compose. 1 bardly (lare tell YOu ho0W A.&wr THE LuNE:
v.ery busy ani tired I l*ive been for the has4t si Japan. Letter froii REV. C. T. C)ocKi24G...........126
weeks, lest it should seein 11ke comnplaining of our lot, North-West Territory. Letter from Ryv. JA.3. A. You-
whicli we do not wisb te do. I can truly say we are MIÂAS ........... ...... ...... ...-.- 127
tired Ln Lhe work, but net tired of Lbe werlk. Like ATANILU"IOS....12
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There toil seeriis p)leasure f, iioz'I@.LOO
My wants are treasure_____________

And pain for Humi is .weet. ~sz
Lord, if we niay, là iml8* moal ai te M1eshodiot Mi8sion Rowm orotoinl
We'll serve Thee another day!" copy, 40cn e anm Clua of cight or more eopi--8 (8eParaWeY

ifdired), 2<5 cent8 per copy. Th~e Cl~ub Rate do.. not apply to the
THE American Board of Foreigun Missions was fermed cisy of Toronto iohere, owting to local p8age, the ordinary rte qf

ln 1816, Lb. first foreigm missionary Society in tbe 4QcnAh o ecagd
country. Since that Limie iL bas expended over $18,-
000,000; and the contributions of aIl the foreigu mis-i E.ASUHR NDSion Secieties in Lbe country have amounted te over RX.A UHRAD


